VACCINATIONDGMPTION PURSUAI\ITTO MICHIGAI\
STATUTEMCLA $ 333.9215
MCLA $ 333.9215is entitled"EXEMPTIONS":
(l)
A child is exemptfrom the requirements
of this part asto a specificimmunizationfor
periodof time as to which a physiciancertifiesthat a specificimmunizationis or may be
detrimentalto the child'shealthandis not appropriate;
(2)

A child is exemptfrom this part if a parant,guardianin loco parentisof a child preser
written statementto the adminisfratorof the child'sschoolor operatorof the goup program
to the effect that the requirementsof this part cannotbe met becauseof RFI IGIOI IS
CONVICTIONS OR OTHFR OBIFCTIONS TO IMMIINITATIONS

The term OR OTHF'R OR.IF'CTION TO IMMIIM-ATTON means that you as an individual or pare
right to choose whether or not to vaccinate your child. The statute does not require you to disclose
objection to immunization is. As with any medical decisionothe decision to vaccinate or not is a
individual or parent. The State of Michigffi, your doctor and public health employees cannot force I
child to be vaccinated. Your child cannot be excluded from a school or public program becaus
exercisedyour right not to vaccinate.

VACCINF' F'.\TF'MPTION F'ORM

, as the parent, guardian or person in loco parentis of the child

(insertyour name)
after considering the risks and benefits of the vaccine(s) do hereby decide not to
(insert child's name)
vaccinate my child with the following vaccines:

-

Diphtheria
Tetanus
Pertussis
Polio
HepatitisB

-

Measles
_ PneumococcalConjugate:
Mumps
_ Meningitis
Rubella
_ Influenza
Varicella
_ Other:
Haemophilusinfluenzaetypeb

Pursnantto my right to refusevaccinationon the statutorygroundsof "otherobjectionto immunization.
Pursuantto the statuteI amprovidinga copyof the statementto the child'sschooladministratoror
operatorof the goup programpursuantto MCLA $ 333.9215(2).
Date:
Signature of Parent/Guardianor Personin loco parentis
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